Prohemium unius prisonarii.
1.
At the ende of somer, when wyntör began, 2 And trees, herbes and flowres dyd fade, Blosteryng and blowyug tlio gret vvyndes than 4 Threw doune the frut&s, with whyche they were lade, l ) Vgl meine kritischen Bemerkungen zu dem Gedichte in der Anglia 4», 319 ff.
22 Because of my draught and my bryngyng up
I haue suffryd thys and other (mo) spoylyng, 24 Nat leuyng me a dyssh neyther (a) cup, Of as moche as myght com to theyr handlyng, 26 Puttyng (up)on me many fals lesyng, Whych$ 1 must suffyr and bere (up)on my rugs, 28 Tyll (that) the trouth discussyd hath God or juge.
5.
George Ass h by ys my name, that ys (y)greued 30 By enprysonment a hoole yer$ and more.
Knowyng no meane there-(ot) to be releued, 32 Whyche greveth myn hert heuyly and sore, To be in pouert and of goodes bad,
12.
78 That was before in goodes well and rest;
And noman was ayenst me (euer) dysplesyd; 80 And all my dayes (I) was among the best; And so no creature me (her$) dyseasyd, 82 But at all tymes (they) with me were pleasyd, Thaugh fortune lyst (for to) make me ryght sory, 84 Shewyng, that (al) thys welth ys transytory. 13 . Yef I in youth had suffred any payne 86 By lake of goodes or taking hardnes, I myght the better me from tene refreyne 88 And take my fall the better in swetnos.
God for hys hygh<3 grace and gret worthynes 
134 And so by proces of suffräunce (ryght) long
Thow mayst atteyne (un)to verrey knowleclie 136 Of thy demeryt, and vengeance prolong By thy lamentyng and prayer mekeloche, 138 And so at last comfort haue (ryght) trewleche As well here äs hense by God^s hyghe grace 140 Perauenture wyth-in (a) lytyll space.
21.
As precyous gold ys thoroughly y-)puryd 142 By foull metall, (as) led, and claryfyed, Ryght so the sowie by trowbyll (ys y-)curyd 144 And (eke) by humble profe hygh gloryfyed, As in the scrypture (hit) ys specyfyed. 236 How be hyt that feare and tene she was (ay) in, Mornyng (and) sorowyng eujr in drede 238 To opteyne the loue of Jesn and hyr mede.
35.
What sey ye of seynt John the Euangelist, 240 Of many martyrs and eke confessours, Of holy vyrgyns and seynt John Baptist, 242 That here in thys lyfe suffred many shours.
Nat desyryng therof worldly sncconrs, 244 Refusyng all worldly joy and plesaunce, All trowble for God take(ing) in sufferaunce?
36. 246 Of Job to suffyr take thow (an) example, Whyche pacyontly suffred hys gret smert, 248 Who had in thys world of losses) more ample, Yet for Goddes sake he plesyd (was) in hert 250 With (al) hys trowbelous hurt, put in desert, As fowle, vyle, (low), abhomynable and wreche, 252 Takyng in gre hyt, and therof nold reche.
37.
And so (for) to procede in the pacience 254 Of seyntes and therof make rehersall.
That suffred trowbyll without resystence, 256 They be infynyte to be wretyn all; Suffyseth (for) to touche the principall 258 To thy lernyng and informacion To be of pacyent condicion. 
39.
Was euer lord so gret and (eke) so sure, 268 Or any gret clerk, lernyd in the law, That may nat fall in (to) the snare and lure 270 Of trouble, maugre hys lied and (eke) hys maw?
Wherfore hyt may be a lawdabyll saw: 272 (That) euery man (shal) worshyp God in season Accordyng to hys law, (hys) trouth and reason.
274 Euery man may take example and hede
By suche men of good disposicion, 276 By lernyd men, that can (hym) teche and rede,
To conforme hym to lyk affeccion, 278 To haue of pacience perfeccion, (And) to take trouble in worth and (eke) in gre, 280 As other men haue do(n) in liberte.
41.
(Now) in conclusion of the verrey trouth 282 Euery man other fauour and socour And of hys trouble haue pyte and routh 284 And (eke) the blessyd men helpe and honoure, Doyng your dylygence and peynfull labour 286 The vertuous pepyll for to cherysshe, Suffryng the wykkyd rather to perysshe.
42. 288 That all (our) pacience. riches, and science Com oonly of (our) God and (of) noon other, 290 Hyt may be prouyd by experience, As oon (ys) ryche, another pore, hys brother; 292 The ryche slepeth, the pore laboreth (as rother), So that ryches commeth nat by labour, 294 Ooiily to hym, that God lyst shew fauour. 
